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LOCAL BRIEFS
BROUGHT BACK

FOR STEALING

QEN. BR0ADW00D, FALLS

INT6 A BOER AMBUSCADE

REV. DR. JONES

ON GEN. JACKSON

Address a Vast Congregation

on Stonewall Jackson
British Horses Shot Down,

350 Killed

Baggage and Guns Captured and

and Missing

MEET TOMORROW NIGHT

Raleigh Methodist to Entertain More

Than Two Hundred Delegates

The I'ouilh Annual Conference of
tin- h'pworth League of the North
Carolina Conference will convene in

Kdcnlou Sti t .Methodist Kpiscopal
Church tomorrow evening at s o'clock.
It is expected that more than two hun-

dred delegates will lie ill at tcllda lire
and Ihc Methodists of this city have
thrown open their doors and will iii'lit
royally entertain the delegates and
i hose who arc to address tlieiu. The
list of delegates includes youuy peo-
ple from almost every lown iu the
North Carolina Conference, who have
hecn selected to attend the three
ilav's sessions of the Conference as

General Roberts Had Just Furnished Broadwood With Reinforcements Genera

French Sent to the Rescue A Big Engagement Thought

to be in Progress.

London. April (ieneral Huberts
despatch on the llrst. of April nays:
"General ltrondwood was Told today
that the Ninth Division, with Martyr's
mounted infantry, would nmreh at
daybreak to support him. and that if
he' considered it necessary he should
retire from the waterworks. Jle mov-

ed there during the night and bbou-ncke-

At dawn today the enemy at-

tacked on throe, sides." In retiring
the ileep .Vidian in

Which the liners concealed
themselves and passing the drift, the
Boers fired and shot down the artil-
lery hoi-Re- s at short range and sev-

eral puns were enptnred. The remain-
der galloped uway. covered by

Horse, which suffered heavily,
llrondwood estimest his loss at 'AM.

including two hundred missing. lear-in- g

that flrondwood was hard pressed.
I immediately despatched (ieneral
French, with two remaining cavalry
brigades, to follow the supiort of the
Ninth Divisions. The strength of the
enemy is estimated nt from eight to
ten thousand."

lil'lTIS!! LOSS AMI.

London, April '.'- .- The war office rc- -

TREASURER WORTH SUED

Mr. Garner Wants $5,000 for Alleged

Slander.
Mr. Y. C. Douglass anil State Treas-

urer V. II. Worth left today for ISeau-fo- rt

county, where the suit of (inrtier
against. Worth will he heard, tinnier
fs suing Treasurer Worth for $.".ni()
for libel liecaiise of alleged slanders
of fhe plaintiff in the oyster cases,
which were argued before the Su-

preme t'oui't. Mr. Douglass appears
for the defendant, while Messrs. Sim-

mons. Ton and Ward represents the
plaintiff in the action.

lil SSI A IN (OliKA.

Yokohama. April 2.:- -Jt is now
that Corea firmly resisled I lie

Russian demand for land at
J'ussia then witlulrew the de-

mand anil substituted a reipiest for a
piece of ground within the foreign
settlemen of Mattsainpho. This rcpiest

"was granted. The ipiestion is now re-

garded as settled.

MINERS STRIKE.

Pittsburg. April )n aecunnt of
disaffection over the wage scale.
(M)t miners refused to go In work this
morning, and 10.000 more will join the
strikers tomorrow. This will practi-
cally close every mine in the district.

Itl'SSIA SATISl'I KD.
Constantinople, April It is an-

nounced that liussia is satisfied with
Porte's acceptance of her demands for
railway concessions in Asia Minor.

SECY. DAVIS FOR BOERS.

Wnshiiigton. April A. - Webster lla-vi-

assistant secretary of the Interior,
tendered his resignation today. He
will lecture in the Interests of the
lloers.

LARGEST CARG(T

New York. April 2. The four-tunst-c- d

Itritish steel bark. Somali, arrived
from liio .lanerero. She is fhe largest
sailing vessel afloat, and brings SU.Iti!)
bags of cotl'ec. the largest .cargo of
coffee ever received in New York or
elsewhere from a sailing vessel.

COTTON.
New York. April 2. -- Cotton bids:

April, !.().'.; May. 9 AH: .June. X.'M: July,
.!T; August. 8.UJ: September. S.2:t.

5 to fine nnscne.
V.uffalo, April 2. Two fishermen are

supposed to be on a large ice at
n distance off the city shore of

Lttke Krie. Signal lights were seen
at midnight. A rescue party has gone
out.

FAIR TOMORROW

Interesting EvuflU in and About the
Capital City Personal.

Judge Fred Philips, of Tarboro. is
in the citv. the guest of his daughter,
Mrs. II. V. Jackson.

Mr. I!. I), (ilmcr, of Way nesvillc. is
ill the city on business.

Mr. Thomas F. Hush is in flic eily.
Mr. Hush will remain in Raleigh for
so ic time.

Miss Catherine. I'nrnsworlh. w ho has
been ill Raleigh as the guest of Miss
Eleanor Ynss, left this morning for
Norfolk.

Mrs. Florence P. Tucker left on the
Seaboard Air Line for the North on
Satunyiy morning.

Mr. ami Mrs. .losephus Daniels re-

turned this afternoon from (ioldsboro.
where they have been the guests of
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Daniels.

Mr. Cy. Watson, of Winston.
ie nominee for (iovcrnor. is

in Raleigh this week attending Su-

preme Court.
Miss Sadie Jones, of Lenoir, who has

been the guest of Miss Susan ( lark, on
Halifax street, left this a I'tcrnoiui for
her home.

Miss Mattie Gill, of Wake Forest, is
in the city visiting at the home of
Mr. John D. Ilriggs.

Mr. Y. C. Stronach. who was taken
to Ilex Hospital for a slight operation,
is reported as greatly improved.

Mr. Anderson, of the Cotton
has been taken lo(lic Hos-

pital. His condiiion loMay was rcpoii-c- s

well as could be expected.
It is probable thai the Auditorium

Committee will report the subscrip-
tion of the necessary slock within
two days.

It was stated today thai Senator Al-

len, of Nebraska, will speak in Raleigh
on the night of the isth. jusl alter
tin Populist convention.

The pupils of the Haptisl Female
I'niversilv are rehearsing for a pro-

duction of Shakespeare's comedy of a

Midsummer Night's Dream. In be pre-

sented at the Academy of Music ou
April :.':;rd the generally accepted an-

niversary of Shakespeare's birth.
Miss .Martha Wilder, of 'Johnston

county, who has been here for a short
vfehilc. died jestcrday afternoon at
:int South Swain street. She was a

maiden huly and was il years of age.
The remains were taken to Auburn
1odii for interment near there.

Rev. Joe Ramsey, the blind minis-
ter, will address he Fpworth League
at Central Methodist Church tonight
on "Whin the League can do for the
Revival." The public is invited to at-

tend.
Deputy Shei-il- Riddii-- curried Man

llortn. colored, to the (ioldsboro asy-

lum today.
Mr. W. (i. Separk hit I he citv to '

day. j

Air. W. Manor weal to Icnder.-o-ii

this morning.
Mr. C. Holland went to

Henderson today on business.
Mr. A. R. oiuletlc. who has held u

position in Mrs. Fasaach's jewelry
store, left today for Pennsylvania. '

where he has accepted a similar posi- -

tinn. lie made nianv friends in this
eily.

(iovcrnor D. I.. Russell went to Ons
low county yesterday.

Mr. A. W. llavwiiod is in the city.
Mr. Fred Mahler left lodav for' lib

spring trip for II. Mahler's Sons, lie
weni to Henderson lodny. but he ex-

pect-, to be out of the city four weeks.
Mrs. John (i. Williams returned Sat- - j

from an extended visit to her i

sou. Mr. John (i. Williams, in Wash- - j

ington Cily. and other relatives north, i

Jones, of Win- - j

stun, is ill he city. j

Judge MelJac returned lo Chapel
Hill yesterday. j

The rehearsals l'or."l'ohatan" have
been in progress for 'wo weeks and
the company is now getting in good
form. The Raleigh Orchestra began j

rehearsing v it h the company
and have aircadv displayed

their abililv to make t h orchestral
accompaniment one of the brightest
features of the opera. Powhalaii will
be staged better, the costumes will be
more attractive, the chorus will be
stronger, the character parts better
trained, the specialties of an highci-oriler- ,

the orchestral accompaniment
Ihc best, and the light work perfecl:
Powhatan is to be complete. '

There should be a large attendance
at Metropolitan Hall tonight when'
Rev. J. Win. Jones speaks. i

The Raleigh primaries went almost
solid for H. It. Lacy for Stale Treas- -

j

LOOP LIRPA

By Reversing the Letter the Name A

April Fool

For the benefit of about five or six '

hundred people who visited the iipitol
Square on yesterday morning to see
Prof. I.oof Lii-p- make the leap from
the top of the building and also for '

the benefit of several hundred who re- -

inained at home declaring what a
shame it was for the State Officials
lo permit sin-- an act on Sunday
morning, it is stated here that by re- - '

versing the letters in the name Lnof
l.irpn one may be able hi spell April
Fool. ,

The statement was made that sticli
o character is in the employ of Sun

show- - and-thi- is not withilut
foundation. The Messrs. Sun I troth- - j

ers have with t hem at their winter i

quarttuM-i- n the Fair Grounds some
of the most renowned .performers in
the business, and they arc ready to
make the leap from the Capitol build-
ing most any old time-- .

The Times-Visito- r really got
of the story, for one man was

I...... ...,; '..!.. ,.1,U.L- -

urilny night answering inquiries over'
the telephone about the prposcd leap, j

Sl'NDAY MARKIAGE.
Yesterday nt half past one o'clock

Mr. Win. li. I'artln. of Durham, ami j

Miss Iary E. Turner, of this city,
were waited In innrriujre by ltev. G. G.
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Partin have
many 'friends here who extend con-- J
prat illations. " , "

.

Percy Haywood Charged With

Larceny of 150

SAID TO HAVl: TAKEN

MONEY FROM FRIENDS

After Takioe the Money He Left for

Durham His Brother a Bicycle

Thief Trial this After.

IVivy Ihiijuooil. ;in intlnyr of 1 lit1

KnU'iLvii Col ion '.Mills, was trough
Imck in Kaleili litis iiftrrininn on l

from Durham, w hrn hf had
htM'ii arresiti(l upmi riMursl of ( hit'i
of VolitM' VI n i ns. will an-

swer in ilic Mayor's Court his after-
noon to tin' clnirii of larceny of $ion
from I'. A. lVnlue. nml $.M) from .1.

II. Iailey. two of his companions in
Itie Kalfih Cotlon Mills.

The eltaie was first mmle (y Mr.
.1. II. Il.iilev. who swore out a warrant
lor tin anvst of Haywood, stating
that on the nifjfht of the :;ist of March
(Saturday). Percy Haywood wilfully
stole from 'his room $.")() ami took
same ava. It is maintained by the
prosecu I ion t hat I lai; w oo t ook t he
mnnev from the trunk of Mr. Kailev
on Katimlav nilit. ami that he left
the net inorniii!' for parts unknown.
It was ascertained that he had a sis-

ter living iu Durham and upon furn-
ishing City Tickel Ajjcnt Sturiis. of
t he Sout hciii Railway, with a descrip-
tion of the mat it was learned that he
had purchased a lickct to West Dur-

ham. Tch'fjra ins w ere scut i mined
to the Durham police authorities

and they found the alleged thief and
have sent liim back to this city for
rial.

At the sa me t imc that M '. U Wry

was swearing ont a warrant for Hay-
wood another was bciu made mil by
Mr. K. A. Terdue. charyini: that Hay-
wood had made away with $nn from
his trunk. The witnesses summoned
in the two cases include .1. H. I!ailc.
K. A. Perdue. Viril Stone and T. C.
Sturyis.

Haywood. Perdue and ISailey. wiih
others, lived in a boarding hou.-.-e near
Pace's ?orf on North Person street,
a ml ail of tbim a re employes in the
Ualeiyh Cotlon Mills. They hae been
well acquainted for a hmy lime, and
it is said that Haywood knew of the
saxiuys of tin two others, and that
the kept their lnonc iu their trunks.

a ix wood is up for larcen for the
(ir-- t time, mil his brother has before
appeared iu the Mayor's Court for
stealing' a bicycle. He was arretted
in Pollen Park some time ayo by Ot-It-

r U'oycrs ami tried before the Max- -

RESULT OF PRIMARIES

Latest Reports From Townships Tnrouxh-ou- t

the County

from llic I'tlui-u- tliu-- .

1'n rcccivcil Iu- ii'iinarii- Saturday
niL'lit aHar tu liavt- imiImi-m-- cock
for (iol.-ruor- . ( iiuinhain lor l.'h'titi'U-an- i

(iocrnor. ami l.acv for Trcasur-ir- .
Iu Kalritih liio result shows fi.1

for l.aex anil li for lloiisliall in the
eonnty convent ion. Carv tow nship
rave l.acv l.'i: Pioiishall (i. I'eilar
tovMisii. li ileleijates for Itousliall ami
" lor l.acv. Middle ( reek township
endorsed Aycoel; lor (iovcrnor and
i.ary for Treasurer. New l.ijjiit town-
ship instrm-tci- l for Ayeoek and l.aev.
White Oak township, for Aycock for
( ii o eriior. ('iininhain for Lieutenant
(iovernor: for Seeretnrv of
Slaic and l.ae' fin- Treasurer. Hollv
Springs instriieti-i- l for Aveoek. Itou-slu-

received 7 votes and Lacy :.' I

ote.-i- Wake (Midorsed .1. ( .

( adilell for Snperiuteiulcnt of Public
Inst ruction. Otherwise delegates

P.arton's f'ri-e- township
iaslrueteil for Avi-oi-- and l.aev. St.
Mary's Township instructed for Av-

eoek for Oovcrnor. McLean for Secre-
tary of State ami Lacy for Treasurer.
Little Itiver township endorsed k

for ( io crnor. Itousliall rreeived
s votes and Lacy Klected follow itiir
di Iei;a1cs: Dr.Vowler. Ir. I'.ell. '1'. I,.
Iloneyciitt. . .1. Whitley. S. L. Morton
ami Si. ('. Cliainlilce. Antiurn fown-shi- p

in both Onrncr and SL Mary's
prciincts. instructed for Aveoek and
Lacy. Klected P. V. IWd.'.l. C. Pool,
.loliathan Nowcll and .1. It. Stuilcvunt
as delegates to county convention.
Panther P.ranch endorsed Ayeock of
(!o crnor, ( uninijliani for Lieutenant

Iovcrnor, McLean for Secretary of
Stale and Ijicy for Treasurer.
i:s delegates V. II. Matthews. Nathan
Myatt. Mark Partin, hrank Wilson.
'. P. liatul and ('. ('. .lewell. Thcsi-iifj-i-cei- l

to semi V. K. Yonnp to
convention. House ( reck town-

ship instructed for Ayeock and Lacy.
Middle I reck instructed for Ayeock.
McLean niul Lacy. Swift (reek in-

structed for Ayeock ami Lacy. Itar-ton- 's

( reck instructed for Aveoek and
Lucy. Iluckhorn instructed for Ay-

eock and Lack.

KVKXl.(i .MAUUIAtlK.
. t

Ycstcnlny eveiiiiifr at the home of
the hride's parents in !nrner. Miss
Marrie A. Johnson ami Mr. II. I).
Hand, both of (lamer, were innrricil
by Hcv. Mr. A il man. The bride is one
of the most popular younr Indies in
(Jnrner niul that section of the comity,
while Mr. Itnnd is h prosperous young:
merchant, lie is n brother of Messrs.
A. II., Y. K. mui K. Kaflil. of this
city. ; T' , s

- FOI SALK A pony, hupRy and har-
ness. Apply nt this office.

LECTURES IN METRO-

POLITAN HALL TONIGHT

Presiding Elder Gibbs at Central Meth-

odist Chnrch Pastor Adams'

Work Rev. Joo Ramsey at

Edentoo Street.

Those who sil tec ttie services at
the ltalci;li Uaplist Tnbi'ruack' yes-
terday enjoyed a rich treat both
morning' ami eveniiif;'. ltev. J. William
Jones, the well known tirand Chap-
lain (o'tieiiil of the Confederate Ve-
terans, and the author if the Life of
lieneral Lee. preached both inorniiifr
and evening-- lie was erected by large
concri-e-ation- s ;it both services and Ids
every word was listened to with the
closest attention, la the inorninp- - he
preached a slronj;-- pure gospel ser-
mon, full of wholesome truths.

I n flic ev eniiig his subject was
Stonewall Jackson, ami the sermon
was especially to the L. (I'll. liraneli
camp, the 1,'aleigh Light Infantry and
the students of t hi' A. anil m! Col-

lege.
The speaker at the outset slated

that he had never owned a slave and
never would have ovvii"l one even if
the war hud never occurred, but he
discussed the introduction of slavery
into this country, showing that the
slaves were brought here by the
Ibitish and Xcw Kngla uders and not
by the South, lie showed a thorough
k' stiowlcdgc of the history of the colo-
nics, ami the I'nited Stnti-s- . This was
merely a brief i nt rixl net ion to his re-

marks on Stonewall Jackson. It is
impossible to do him justice in any
brief Hi' talked for an h
and a (piarter. giving incident lifter
incident in the life of the great (icn-cra- !.

and during the entire adilress
not a man, woman or child showed
tin- least inal lent ion. Indeed, the in-

terest increased as he proceeded. The
address was eulogized on all sides on
'.lie streets today. Mr. P.. l!. Lacy

- would not have missed it
for a great .leal. I never heard l-

imine interesting talk. It was helpful
f eoni every stii'uilMiiut. anil during the
entire talk there was not one unintere-
sting- word or incident given." .Mr.
John . Thompson and a number of
other gentlemen spoke in the highest
terms of the address.

Tonight at .:w Kev . Dr. .loin's w ill
deliver his famous lecture on "The
Hoys in Cray, or the Private Confed-
erate Soldier tis I Knew Hint" iu Me-

tropolitan Hall. Admission 2j cents.

ltev. Dr. J. T. Oibbs. presiding elder
of the 1,'ali-ig- District, occupied the
pulpit of the Central Methodist church
Sunday. II is text in t lie morning was
taken from Proverbs Hh chapter and
Ttti verse: " isdotn is he principal
thing: l hcreforc get w isdom: anil with
all thy getting get understanding."

Dr. (iiblis piet tired I lie difference be-

tween Solomon's admonition and the
world's maxim, whii-l- i is "get money."
The latter is inadeipiate for building
character for this life and for eternity.
The rich man lifted up his 4'ycs in
hell a beggar. Money litis its' value
for tlie accomplishment of good, but
when in eomlunation to oppivss thc
poor it becomes the root of all evil.

Huron said: "Knowledge is power."
Knowledge is greater than money ami
it is a laudable ambit ion to raisi- - to a
high intellectual plane, but an under-
standing heart is essiuitial.

Know ledge anil riches combined will
attract flattering attention, but it is
not the principal thing. Popular fa-

vor is often insincere and fii kle.
Solomon's wisdom meant menial

power acting on the materials given
"ith the highest knowledge iu the
best way. t his understanding carries
a ready insight into the divine Inn.
This gives character which carries
with it strength, the strength of puri-
ty and of love. A noble life results
from noble being-- .

"Oct this wisdom and with till thy
"."ting get understanding of Coil's
law."

Itcv. (I. T. Adams, pastor of the
Central Methodist church, is accom-
plishing a great work here. Since
January st. PKIII. he has paid off $(0u
on the church debt anil added about
fifteen to tin' church member-ship-

.

The Sunday scIkmiI yesterday was pro-
bably the largest in the history of
the church. '

Next Sunday Mr. Adams will bigiu
a serii-- of special services.

Mr. Joe M Itnaisay. of Tennessee,
will address tin- Knworth League at
the Central Methodist ICpiscopnl
Church this evening at , Public
cordially invited.

ltev. John v. White occupied the
t of the First Isnptlst church yes-

teiilay morning and evening.

Till-- : HOYS IX (111AY.

The llev. .1. William Jones will
an address tonight nt Metropoli-- i .

tiin Hall on the "Hoys in (.ray, or jtn
Private Soldier as 1 Knew Ilim." I)r. '"
.Tones was chaplain fiinder Stonewall a

Jackson, lie is a delightful speaker,
and those who attend eau expert
something interesting and instructive.
The aildress is given for the benefit
ofi the 1 jnl ics' Improvement, Society, i?
of the Ilaptist Tabernacle, Ailinismmi
2." cents. .

The county commissioners met to-d-av

anil devoted their time t the out-
side poor. ,

ports that Col. llrondwood lost seven
guns and all his baggage in the am-

bush prepared by the lloers. The
casualties number :." .

WAT Kit (IT OFF.
London. Anril 2.-- Chronicle's

eorresKiideiit. direct from liloemfon- -

tein. telegraphs that l.cuernl r.roaii-wood'- s

guns have been recaptured.
He also says that the water supply of
Itloeiufontcin is cut off. Thi' war of-

fice has no confirmal ion of cither.
Dewet commanded the lloers who am-

bushed (ieneral liroad wood's forces.
P.Hi IC N O AO KM KXT.

London, April 2. It is believed troni
(ieneral Itobcrts' despatch that a lig
engagement is in progress. Although
it is difficult (o estimate the number
of P.ritish engaged, they probably ex-

ceed cen the S.000 or Ui.niHt estiniali'd
lloers. The scene of the Itritish dis-

aster seems to be Meade Prnit. where
the P.loontrfontein road crosses a

of Modiler Itiver.
KSCAPKD.

Lorenzo Maripie. April :.'.- - aptai i.

llolilatie and Lieut Setiesunicr. liritish
officers, ils is asserted, have eseaped
from Pretoria.

' GENERAL CAMERON'S FUNERAL

Will be Held Tomorrow Morning at Hills-bor- o

The funeral of the lute (ieneral I".

II. Cameron will be held tomorrow.
Tuesday, morning al llillshoro. This
news whs received this morning' in a

telegram from I'iclimnml. where (ien-

eral Cameron died on Sat unlay night
after a long illness.

The news of (ieneral ( anicrnn's
death east a gloom over this city yes-
terday. He hail lived here fur many
years find had been closely identified
with the insurance business in this
State, lie was considered one of 1 he
lending insurance men rn the South.

Col. Cameron was for a long term of
,veu''s Adjutant (ieneral of the State
(iiuird and did much to bring that or-

der to a high state of efficiency. Dur-
ing his administration of the military
branch of the State government the
Slate filiaril grew to be the equal of
any organization of its character in
the South.

Cnl. Cameron and his entire ramily
numbered among his friends almost
the whole of Itnlcigh. Here they were
closely associated with the social life
of the city. Three years ago they
weat to liichmoiid to live, though I

has. iu a way. considered llal-cig-

as home. -- Mr. Duncan Cameron,
who has been in Japan for the past
few years, returned to this country
and was with his father at the time
of his death. Lieut, II. Camer-
on. I'. S. A., is at present stationed
near Manila. P. I., where he is in ac-
tive service. The Misses Cameron
wen- - al home and will, with their
mother, accompany the remains to
their last resting place at IIMIsImh-o- .

Several friends of the Cameron fami-
ly in this eily will leave this even-
ing for llillsl.nro and others will go
up on he uiorniiig train tomorrow
morning- to attend the funeral ser-
vices.

POWHATAN.

One of the First Attractions After
Faster.

The famous Indian opera. -- Powhatan."

is to be presented al the Acade-
my of Music on the Kith and 20th of
April. That the scene is laid in
America and the story historical add
greatly to the interest. Captain John
Smith and Pocahontas are favorite
characters, as is the old chieftain.
Powhatan, and they will receive a
warm welcome by the Italcigh people.

Mr. linker has well chosen the lead-
ing characters, who arc supported by
a chorus of fifty picked voices. The
war dances ami war whoops as lead
by Panther and Medicine Man are
even now (attract ing the attention of
passers-by- . The music is bright and
catchy. The cist nines have been care-
fully selected, and wil make a pictur-
esque ami brilliant scene.

MILLKIi ON TRIAL,
ltrooklyn. April 2. William F. Mill-

er .of the infamous Franklin Syndi-
cate, was placed mi trial this moru-iot,- '-

l!OI! AM) til'S TO MIX.
New York. April 2r Hob Fitzsim-moi-

and (ins Ituhlin w ill be mntrlieir
tomorrow to fight about June 1, at
Westchester.

HOT KKXTITKY.
Frankfort, Ky April 2. (iovcrnor

Taylor's people are again defying the
civil officers. Deputy Sheriff Suter
was refused permission to enter the
State House this morning to serve
warrants.

. DATI-- : FOR .OPENING.
Albany, April 2. Supt. Partridge

saide this morning that he would pro
bably set the date for the opening of
the ennuis April 2Lst.

MA11KKT NOTES.
Mr. V. H. Hunuieutt. in the market

put in his stall today the largest am)
handsomest refrigerator in the mar
ket. ' v ""-

Mr, V. II. Doanes. stall 17. In the
city market, has nihled some very at-

tractive decorations tu his stall.

representatives of their local leati'iies
to take home with them ideas that
will he for tin- uplHiildiiiir of the e

and for the spiritual progress of
'he church.

Nearly all of the delegates who are
to he in attendance have so .sie;nrtied
their intention to l!ev. C Smith,
pastor oT Street Church, anil
ltev. (,. T. Adams, pastor of the Cen-
tral Church, who have inade the ar-r- a

nirenieiits for the ciitci1uiuiuf of
the mcmhers of the league. Ilesides
the delegates there will will lie in at-

tendance more tliau fifty prominent
ministers and laymen who have heen
inviicd to address the Conference.

The following- is the ofticiul n

for the Conference:
W. .1. Yoiiu, Jr.. Musical Director.

h'lliST DAY TI KSDAY. Al'ltll. ::.

s:UU p. in. Openiiur adilress. S iny
sei-- ice. Uevotional eer-ises- . con-
duct. 'd by Dr. .1. 'I'. Oihhs.

p. in. -- 'ou Are Welcome.
Thrice Welcome, to the City ." lion. It.
T. Craw "To the Churches." Itcv. M.
M. "To the Local

J. C. Itrovvn.
UMiu p. tu. Itespons.'. ltev. It. C.

IJi:ihcth City. "How to
Make This Conference Helpful to Our
Pome Leagues." Mrs. S. T. Peekwith.

. i ii i si in ii : .1. It. Mison. Washini;'ton;
ltev. .1. il. Shore. Iiurlin'ton.

'.i:i: i. iu. "The Mission of the
Lca-ne.- .1. M. Itainsey. Yiola. Tenn.

U:l.' p., m. Object lesson ill socia-
bility.

WILL OF MRS. L. V. HOLDHiX

Disposes oi Her Property Among Her

Four Children

Tin- - will of the late Mrs. Louisa V.

Iloldi n. widow of Coveri.or lloldeu.
was today probated before Clerk of
the Court linss. The will reads:
- "I. Louisa V. lloldeu. of the Stale
of Xorlh Carolina, county of Wake
and city of Italeiyli. heiny of sound
miuil ami memory, docuime. publish
and declare this my last will and tes-

tament in the manner foMowinrj. that
is to say :

1st ive ami devise to my daeyli-ter- .

Mary Sherwood and her heirs,
my house and lot on McDowell slreet.
in the city of ItalciLih. adjoining' the
lands of the late W. C. I'pchurcii ami
now occupied by Mrs. You llcrruiaun.

".'ml vive and devise lo Ida A.
Cow Ics. my house and lot on Mc-

Dowell street, known as the Wilson
place.

::nl I 'ive ami devise to mv daugh-
ter. in ti T. Hold en. mv house anil lot
on l.lnuiil street ill Itali-itili- . adjoiniiiir

he laud of Mi s. Stroujf.
iiiw to iu son. Charles C. lloldeu.

and my daiiliter. Lulu T. lloldeu.
North I aroliua ii per cent State

bonds one thousand dollars each lo
be div ii tin bet vv ecu t hem.

I irivc. dev ise ami bcpu-al- to Mary
K. Sherwood and lleaulah W. Henry,
twenty shares in the National Hank
of linleiii'h. nml the I nited Stales four
percent reeislei-e- bonds of one t hou-sa-

dollars each to be divided be-

tween them.
I desire thai the house ami lot on

which now reside and all my person-
al property not otherwise disposed of
to lie sold anil divined between mv
fiur children, v i.. Marv K. Sherwood.
Charles C. lloldeu. liou'ulali . Henry
and Lulu T. lloldeu.

LOt ISA X. IIOI.DKX.
March lit It. st.
I eive to my ilauirhter. Mary

Sherwood, all of iny parlor furniture,
li Ini'ii'c silver sptKins.' I:. teaspoons. I

ladle, eaeino jet breast pin
and ear ring's nml 'lod liraeelets.

"I liive to my dituhtcr. P.culah. my
daiinond lireastpin. the slar ami eres-ceu- l.

tiad my necklace.
"I yive to my daughter Lulu my d

car rinijs to tiiateh the breast-
pin I have already irivcu her.

LOt ISA . IIOI.DKX.
March Jlh. I'.MMt.

The will was not witnessed, lint Col.
John W. Hinsdale made oath that he
found it March x':.'nd in the presrc.ee
of the four heirs anil Messrs. ('has. II.
lielvin, .1. (!. Itrovvn and M. Itosenthal
swear that it is Mrs. Iloiileii's hand-wri- t

in";. '

Miss Lulu Hidden is appointed ad-

ministratrix of tlic estate.

SI X l!li()Tlli:itS SHOW.

The lliji Tent Drccted Today The Ac-

tors and Musicians Arriving.
The main tent of Sun Itrothers show

was erected this morninf;' on the Cam-
eron field, where performances will
lie ffiven next Thursday and Friday .

both evcfiiiiffs nml nifrlit. The tent is
new out anil out. and will accommo-
date a Inrfrc number of people.

Kverythinjf is in fine shnpe now for
the show to take the rotul. and it will
start out this year larper and better
than ever liefore.

The. show hum) ciinie in this after-
noon on the Ken boa rd Air Line. It is
a pood company of musicians.

The various uctors connected with
U"? .show will arrive todny ami to-
morrow.

The show Will ffive a prand street
parade here on Thursday tnorninir.

Italeiph should (five the sljow pack-
ed tents at each performance.

For Tinleigh and vicinity: Cloudy
tonight; fair Tuesday.

v'-m'- moderate storm is central over
the east. Lake region with cloudy
weather in that vicinity and south of
Montgomery. Hut throughout the At-- ,
lantlc. Stntos. in the Central Valley,
anil West the weather is generally
clear. There has been a moderate rise
in temperature everywhere, and only

, one station, Huron, reports an a. m.
tcmperflture below freezing. Frosts
were reported at Charlotte, lialelgh

. and Wilmington.V

MAIililAC.K.

Yesterday afternoon at three o'clock
Rt the home of Iter. 'J. L. Foster. Mr.

y Willis K. Austin and Miss Ktta Knight,
Is Jlwth of this city,' were imited.in nuir-trintp-

Several 'intimate friends of
( bath Xvitnessetl' the ceremony. Mr.

and Mrs, A list in left in the afternoon
on the- - 8. A. U , '. . ,

The' bride is a native of Chathamf ,
county, but has resided in Raleigh
several years ami made many friends

.here. ' ;ti-- ry .. v"..j , y

Mr Austin Is an excellent young
i; man mid has a host, of friends who

extent! congratulation. '",1


